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LOCAL NEWS.
-l la reported that the lacrosse teams for

ngand wil play a match in Portland prior
to tBeir departute, by apecial request.

At the St. FatrIck's Church to-day were
rarded Miss Mary Lennan and W. Hoolatan,
"Il Fannie Lennan being chief brideamaid
and James Fosbre groomaman..

-The anniversary service for the repose of
the seul of the late Benjamin Trudeau wilIl
be tld at the Parish Church of Longue
pointe on Saturday maorning nae at elght
doclock.

.- Bishop Fabre has published a decrae by
which the chapel of the Sacred Heart, at the
Joliette College, le created a place of pilgrim-.
age, and forty day' Indulgence granted for
each visit te it.

.-. telegrai from Ohicasoye: Edward
Jump, an eccentric artit and o ricaturist,shot
himself on Friday evening, the ball passing
entirely tbrough hie tead." The citizens of
Motreal will easily remember Mr. Jump lu
connectionwith the Canadian Illustrated News
inl its arly days. 1

-A general meeting of the Shamrock La.
crosse Club was behlaIst night ta conider
tbeir propsed trip ta Europe In 188. Dr.
therin, Firat Vice-President of the Club, oc.

cupied the chair, and there was a large at-
tendance. The stchme was enthusiastically
racetveh anecea commttea was appointed to
moka the neceseot>' arrangements.

-L. A. Senecal and others are applying
lor letters patent ci incorporation under the
nasme of the North Shore Company. The
capital le $25,000, with the principal place cf
businesin Quebec. Its objects are te bull,
or purchase' ans'or'eamvesaIs, la
work mines and fiaheries, convey mails and
passengers, build wharves, and carry on busi-
ness of ara klnd.

OATABBH.
CATARS.-A new treatment werby a per-

manent cure l effected In from one to three
applicatins. Particulors sud Trealse fre on
receip t  Nprice. A. H. D'XON & SON, 305
KiDg street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-t!

TAHING THE VEIL'
Yesterday afternoon the Monastery of Car.

me, ait Hochelaga, Was the scene of one of
thee beautiful moment's in the lif of a
Cstholio religions; that li, the renouncIng
cf ail the riches and pleasures of the world,
to adopt the habit of religion, and resign
themselves to a life cbarity, chastity, and
obedience to the will of Him, whom they
bave chosen for their Divine Spouse here
and hereaiter. Such was the ceremony which
took place at the above named monastery
yesherday, when Mies Garceau, of Three
Rivers, assumed the habit of the Order of
Carmelites. one of the most asevere orders in
the Catholio Church. Hie Lordship the
E!shop of Montreal presided at the ceremony,
assisted by the Rev. Fr. Valois and Rev.
Fr. Caisse, chaplain of the Jew and Mari
Couvent. The Monastery of Carmel was
îounded In Montreal through the efforts of
Madame Tremont, who donated $20,000 for
that purpose. This lady belongs ta Quebec,
but le now on a vielt to tbis oity, and was
also preseut at the imposing coremony yes-
terday.

THE WBOLE COIJNTßY
Speake as one man lu reference to the rel-
obility and efficacy of Putnam's Corn Ex-
tracter. le a radical, efficient, prompt, and
paluless remedy for corns. In ail the bietory
of medicine such barmony of opinion was
never reched, for all classes bear testimony
to lts great benfit lu each Individual case.
If yon bave corns ta annoy you Lesitate no
Ionger, but try tbe great and cnly ure cocn
cure, Putnam's Extractor. Sure, safe and
painless. Daugerous Imitations are being
offored by some. Be nt imposed upon by
sach. Patnam's, the genuine. Ask for it.
N. C. Poison & Co., Ringston, prop's.

IJTELAND 0F TO-DAY
an eloquent address by Mr. J. n.

Purceal at tie irisn Nellef Concert la
Nordbeimer'M aît.

Ir. J. D. Purcell, lu his addree ai tthe
rl RBelief Concert on Monday evening last,

te one of the largest audiences ever gathered
in the Nordheimer's Hall, reviewed la the
motI loquent and pathetic manner tþe
opprereion borne by the Irish people for over
,00 years, and coming down ta the preseut
agitation he said :-

Let ns direct ont attention for a few me-
ments to the present condition of mtters
political ilIreland. and il the state of affairs
to wich 1 bave alluded was sa i and dismal
to adegree, Il muet be confessedi thatthe-
eituatou at home at the present timeais
serions in the extreme. When sorne three
years ag, after three asone of bad harvests,
Ireland, as a result ai a vicions ]and system
under wbich e was suffering, found herself
treatened sith lamine; then, for the firt
tîme since the Union, did she liud her claims
ta justIce anti redress teeolutely' enforcedi b>'
watt rns>'ba terme! a rosi!>' oui! truly'
indeper.dent Irish part>', that paît>' whicht
compasedi of energetic, zealous and detarminedi
young men, lias under ttc leadershlp of thec
coal anti fat seelng litas. S. Parnell, doue
more ta adivance Irish interests thtan an>' pre,.
ceding movement or agItation bas sccom.
piished. (Appiause). With the artimons
sud untiting strnggle cf tte luttle Irish part y
lu ttc Bouse af Gommons yen ara ail fame-
ilIarn; how thelr doemand for ttc eattath.
ment cf a peasant proprietar>' (a schemea
whbiot bas lu a greator or less degrec been
adopteti lu nearly' ever>' ceunI>' lu Europe>,
was denuced b>' tte lantilorti Intercale os
communistico; bar after a protraotedi session
the Lau! bill of 1881, ahern o! ail its redeein-.
ing pointe b>' the Hanse et Lattis,
ras gnaule!, a concessIon fat waichtIreland
stouldi te fini>' gratefl n; ber, flid]ng
that tte leaders of this agileatlou wrt sot ta

te tudti thb>'e tyoppearance ai conccs ioa

accept ne halt measures,tbe Goverument, as a
RosI resource, bas raccurse ltthe nover failing

!tt nmavemont, ani imr evnst> Ithat I
might re.estableilaw anti ondes lu Ire.-
land, the Government liberated those Who
hadt een paylug the penalty of thoir devo.
tien to the cause of Liberty andi Fatherland
in Engliah prisons and decided to adopt a
polley of conciiation-all these, I say,
are facts which are familiar to us ail ; alit
tbese are facis which wen an impartial
historyOf this periodi laWritten will ause the
name of Davitt and Parnell to be looked. up
to by uceeding generations of Irihmeni
eith love and veneration. (Great applause.)1
When, then in tfie'beginning of May lat, it
was anaounced tbatl;the Englieh Gover.
ient, soeing the etror of Its wayo, had decid-

md to adôpt a policy.o f cneilliaticp', thec
great warms heart of the Irishp eople through..
OUt the wold throbbed faût vlle giexi ceio-
tation, and with that genereity so character.
istie ci their race, all the injustice of the blak

THE TREE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ICHRONICLE.
past was unt forgotten, certainly forgiven. lu
the grantilng ofthat tardy justice, which made
thef fture appear se bright and so pregnant
vwith promise ta Ireland-for as theexperience
of the las 700 years bas clearly
ehown-though the Irish people cannot, and
will net be driven, though no people
are less lIkely ta yield te despotism and
harder te govern by hart means, yet, to their
tonor be it said, no people are more grateful;
no people are more easily appeased ; no
people are rmre sasceptible te kindness than
the people ci Ireland. But ln the moment of
their rejoicing, just as the golden chalice was
about ta te lifted to their lips, the fatal
tragedy ln Phenix Park dashed ht te the
grouand. O that melancboly and ever toe
regretted deed thres can culy be but one
opinion,-no words sufficiently strong eau
Iver be found te express the horror
and indignation which that event oc-
casioned, and, ln justice te Ireland, teb
it soald that never was a natlon's voice
more clearly heard, never was popular feeling
and national barror more loudly and unmis-
takably expressed thon lu that outburst of
grief and indignation which burst from the
Irish peoplethroughout the world, and whiblh,
while denoincing the infamous crime, pro-
claimed to the wold at large the ineradi cable
belief of the Iish race that no friend of Ire-
land was or could bave been guilty of se
atrocious a deed. (ear; hear.) But, if the
cry which aroase froam Ireland was one of riefl
and borror the cry which arse from the Eng-
lieh nation was of a dliffrent nature-it was a
cry for vengeance-vengeance net only against
the bn unknown perpetrators of the deed,
but against the entire Irish nation and peo-
ple who ha hardunnmoved of the tundrede
who had died of destitution and exposure on
the roa! side, the victims of the fatal land
system; those who heard with unconesrn of
the murder ln cold blood of gentle and unof-
fer ding women, of the massacre of young and
innocent childron, were almost unanimous ln
demanding that the proposed policy of con-
ciliation t waids Irelanid should be replaced
by a policy of increased repression. Now,
though what was just and right had not ceased
ta be so, becuse of what had happened, and
though on no principle of justice could aun en-
tire nation te held liable for the dasterdly deed
of aset of irresponsible individuals, still the
Englieh Governmont in dference te this
outcry of popular and evanesentu passion
belied Its promises, sud at the dictationaiits
political opponents adopted a lino of policy,
whlch by making ail consltutlonal agi-
tation an impossibility, opened the way
for ail the evils whiei have since ensued..
Had the object of the Government been to
force the people aito secret organizntions for
retallation and revenge, it could not have
done se more effectually than by the IEst
sweeping Coerclon Bill, which it lntroduced
for the avowed purpose of restorîng pence and
order ln Ireland. The experience of ail time
shos chat a nation can never be properly
governed by coercion, for govarnment was
intended taoensure the happiness and content
af the people. and how can the people of Ira-
land be happy and contented, when they have
never beau governed, but have ever been op-
pressed? And looking at the matter coolly and
Impartially, surely it cannot be matter of sur-
prise that their le discontent ln Ireland to-
day, when we find that ln Ireland to-day there
la no lîberty of the Individual, no liberty of
speech, that the press la muzzled, that the
country, bristling with armed soidiery, la a
comtant source of irritation, tat the goals are
filled ta overflowing, that these prisoners,
ln the mrajority of cases, are practically con.
demnied by packed jurles and partizan jodges
besre they are tried, that trial by jury le
virtuallyat an end, and in a word,that as a con-
sequence of all this, ail public confidence ln
the law and in tthe Governmonts lean utter
limpossibility (applause).

And yet ail that Irelanddemande le justice.
If the Engileh Goverument would only tur
its rattention from the effect ta the cause
(hart); if it would only modify the land sys-
tem, stop ev!tions, make rack rente an -
possibility, añ give the tenant a stake ln the
country and som aIncentive t ambition and
increared exertion, by enabling him ta te.
came proprietor of the land which ha
tills, net only would tharo be nothtîg
flrther teard of ilsh distresr and discontent,
but Ireland would become au orderly, a
prosperou, rnd I had almost said a happy
country. But no, Ireiand can never be
entirely happy or filly satified se long ns
she la governed according to English ideas by
Englishmen, and for the sole and speciai
benefit of Englihmen, and when, after a trial
of 700 years, it le evident ta the whole world
that English rule in Irelandb as ever been a
alilure in e far as ensuring the prosper-
lty and happiness of the peeple10 con-
cerned, il is high time thet Ireland
ahould be governed according te
Irish idea by Irishmen and for
the sole and specital benefit of Irishmen (lond
applause). And we are pertapa nearer te
that great consummation than wo expect, for
the weight of public opinion bas grdua>lly
but urely of late years been declaring itself
lu laver of such a course, and when we hear
the Prime Miniater of England, Mr. (ladotone,
dteclarIog, as be declantl France a few
weeks ago, that Ireland must eventuaslly enjoy
some measure of Home Rule ; when we hear
Mn. Herbent Gladstone d claring, as he de.
olared! ai Lends the otter day, tha Ireland!
coul! navet te prosperone on happy or pro.
perly' goened! uil she hadi a local parliamentl
cf h.: ors, sud when ne sec the Gevarn-
meute ai tte Usnte! ftates andi Canada,
cuntries which abtand fcrtt preeminsutly as
llustrtous exemples ai the benElicIi offets
et selfgvernent, both peltiing England
ta grant Homo finie ta Ireland!, I think weo
ara juetified in expredslng te tope that tht
day le now tal Ia distant when Irelandi'

giemances fo ad ridai> dIstant counies of!
ft ro l astt exlaed sons af Erln me> rith
pthe surd n> ate ter Fatterlandi as a

n.irnose aan. esuming hies eat recelved!
an ovatIon.) rA de cftondtd no thne! Rt>'
Mr. O. .1 Doerty an! scrne! am> dst eu
Fatter Whitlaker, an! crî amdlcia
siasm'.

A LITTL~E FANATIC IN CHARLOTTE-
TOWN, P. E. I.

To te ERditor of TEE Tanin Wtraass:

Srar-The aeloseti cuttlng tram s loc'li
newaspaper le, I cousider, worît>' o! s mars
exteusive circnlation than it caulti obtan lnu
the abenure steet lan wtiot il lit van llghI.
Fan tis tesson I waolti wsh ta sec il have
tte bofit of the more extensive circulationE
of Tus Taius WiTNEas. Besides, it wl Iien-
able your resders to foram somaeconcepion
ai thec lass e! journaliste tbat live sd
flourieh in the favored reeIon of! thDo
minion ; and they do' frcnie, too, or the
author of the loquent 'ex(ra't encloased d w,
the last financial year for pàbllc prinllug,1
frm tthe local treasuryt he su o tw ray.'
two hundred dollars. H l .no oiy dolg
wel himself, but hie brothere also partaket
largely of publie moneys. Two of tem ejoy
very lucrativ positons 10 the Dominion
CiviL Servie1 i bthis city.se ! othet 'latter
la tte assiste i sdItor o hie bsater's paper.
Theae gentlemen, although enjoSing very libe.1

Cbatlottetowo, r E 1, April 16, 1883. A eoit answer le anid to turn away wrath,
·· asnd e it did, !ndeed, the other day, wbeun one

of the Little Sisters of the Poor, on ber beg-
gingexpditin, u sarchci imefor tbeT HE CHRISTIAN BROTH ERS. poor oid people, enteredaeahop. The shop-

[n 1838 M. Cousin, Minister ct Public lu-'man receved ber iaaand bumor, and, on her

struction ln France, not a clerical either, bore repeating her supplication, reached aross thec

judgment on the Christian Brothers. counter and struck ber. The poor Sister was
' God forbld," saId he, ithat 1 could think terrifids and turned deadly pale, but aum-

ai exciuding any one whatever from the work moest volice Tncouragen ohay werr mcam
of popular education. Far from that, I will Wat wlliyen give me for my poor od peu-
seek to cail to this noble work every gand le ?" 8trnck by Iis sublime abnegationan dman, every man of enlightenment without re- bamed of his violence the man be ed par-
gard of creed or metbod. But I feel bound to nc 1 d b tan
declare that it seeme to me advisable ta con- don of the nster, an prayed er accepnc
fide to the Christian Brothers especially the of ve franco for her poor.

charge cf the commercial free achoole, juet as The celebrated preacher, Mgr. Omodel,
wu speclially charge the Sisters of Charity was, on account Of the outSpoken mannr in
with the care of the sick ln our hospitals. whIch he recently spo oi secret societies,
First of ail, the Brothers are by their very the subject of au attack the other day, iu
constitution consecrated ta the service of the wbicb he woas thrown on the ground and
people. Then through gratitude the people beoten. The Holy Fatter haî, through the
love the Brothers. Th people are proud, Cardinal Secretary, written to Mgr. Omodel,
and wish net to be despised, and, with the congratulating him upon having suffered for
very test Intention ln the world, lay teachere, the Oburch, and sending him hie benediction.
by the least assumption of elegant manners, The Society of the Gloventu Catholics Geno-
may have the appearance of despilng them?» tese have sent te Mgr. Omodel a splendid

" The Brothers do not despise us," say the chalice, of exquisite workmanship, with an
people. "Their simple and easy way brings affectionate address of sympatby.
to them aIl good men, especially of the work- I regret to have ta announce the death of
ing classes in town and country. Their Cardinal Megila, which occurred on Saturday.
good sense, their mildnese, espectally their Cardinal Pier-Franceeco Megifa was born in
poverty, for they have nothing ln tuelr own 18101 and was educatedoat Genes, Savons, and
individual rlght, bring them on equal ground rome. In the diflerent poste that he occu-
with the people and win thema th estcem of pied as Prelate, he always distinguished him-
ail. The people, and, above al, children self by hie devotion t the Boly Sec. Ho
require lu the teabcer a patience without was succesdvely Secretary O the Embassy at
bounds; anyone not gifted with snobpatience Naples, Auditor to the Embassy at Parie,
shoild not thlnk of becoming a school Naucio ta Mexico, Bavaria, and Franc,.
teacher. By their constitution the Brothers While occupylng the lest post hA was created
teach gratuitously. They are forbidden to Cardinal, with the titles of 88. Sylvester and
ask auything from the children, and are con- MIrtin, ln the Consiatory of 19th Septemb2r,
lent with very little for themselves or their 1819. He belonged to the Congregation of
chools. They are lndead men who seem- isthops and ilegulare, Propaganda, Care-
specially designed for the work of free montes, ana Cons!story. Tie day before big
primary instruction." dtnthbis Eminence sent ta the Holy Fatcor

iinco l. Cousin bore suo remarkable tes- a special present as a sigu ofi i devotion
timony to the succesesand tfâiciency of the and veneration. Bis brother aud privatu
Brothers, the latter have, in the examînation secretary were the bearers ta the Pope of ibis
ef their scholara, acbieved signal succees. souvenir.-Cor. Liverpool Catholic Times.

In 1858, twenty years after M. Cousin spoke -
lu terras so eulogistic of the Brothers, amongst DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
ail the scbols for boys ln Parie those dirsutei At the examinations of Dominion Landby tbe Brothers obtained 75 scholarships, r which bas juet been concluded at
thos uin charge of lay teacters, 25, and utV aa , t h fo low ng a nd des passed n d
amungst the 362 pupUt classified, the Bro- Otaia, the follwing candidates p eed ad
thers had 234, the lay teochers 128. lI 1868, obtainyd commissons :-Ez r Lberge, of
out of 35 scholarships the Brothers obtained Montmagny, Que. ; Lugr M. DsctHne,
31, the lay tachers 4, and in 1878 out of 280 of Das&uinalts St.e h, C . L'Iett; hal-
acniarebîpe the Brutones obtalnod 196, whte date Bllucha S tephoese, Oweu Souad ; Thadeus
tho la>' toachers ottsaed but 84. James Patten, Toronto; Armand Bourgeaut,

tDaring a pobrodta thirty yars 2,041 bot- St. Jean Port Joli; Hugh O'Donnel, Quebec;
arshipg have brao put up for competitian sud W m. A. Ducker, Port E!gin; Chales Elward

arsipshae ben utup orcometiio, ad tcward Booth, Kingston ; Hugh McGran.
out o itthis number the Brothers bave Obtain- solle, M ot Foret n; Bndemecored-
ed 1,547, and the lay schoole 494 In other salie, Mount Fereto Ttelndermentioed
words, the Brother6 Impart an ueducation ln pasind thc examnstion prelminar ta tecom-
resuits more than tthree times superlor ta that ng artled tudentA : -J. St. O. M oQuil -s,
givoni lu av schoas. But this la not toa e MOtwo a ;. T. S Dmmes, Ay.mer; L. H. Vai-
wondered et. Firat, it la quite cvident that gay, Motroel; E. Dupuis. Ottawa; A Ha-
religiou Instruction Imprinted on the vouth- king, Lstowell; Thma h D. Green, Ottawr;
fui mid matures it for the acquicement o Walter McD,3lgae, Q. 0. burosudGeorge
knowladge. Then the Brether conserate B. Eock, Ayitnr, Que.
ail bis faculties and time ta thechi ,T T Y
he has no family to provide for, no tm- DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE.
porali nterests to core, no old age ta wiDrspaAD EVAUTATION-LIST CF TEE KILLED
fear. Ho is entirely given to God and AND woUNDED.
ta lis saboal. The corgregs1lion cf t1) Wsasey, Miss., April 23.-A frlghtfi ecy-
Brtiers of th Ch ristian Ecoole was first clone p&esed 07er Weseo and Beauregard, i
founded li France. Its founder was a French- mile aboave, esterday afrernoon. [ta ap.
man, and in France le the mother bouse of proach was made known by deep rumbling
the order wherein the Spperior-General re- ouda. S&me people supposed It was an
aides. The Brothers ara now scattered earthquake. Thunder roared, the lightt.Lg
throughout the world, teaching thouesada of flashed wlth alaraing force, and fonces were
children. trn cdown, trees uprooted and cast tundreds

In France, with Its colonies, the order bas of yards away. hast of the raliroad in Wes.
983 bouses, 1,437 schols and 234,995 son the damage was light, but in the western
scholarp. portion of the town the destruction was awful

la otter European conurtris there aie 217 ln the peach orchards. The street where
bouses, 2,359 Brothers, 388sbchoolesand 73,990 tlire are a large number 1 bouses lun whlch
scholars. the oparatives of the Mississippf miIJ live the

In North America there are 91 houses, 975 greatest destruction occurred. People on ail
Brothers, 126 soolis, and 34,818 soBlar;, sides were sobbing and the groana of the
whil in South Ameroas thereo are ilhonses, wounded bneat thetutns werea ppaiing.
69 brathr, 10 achools, 2,917 satalats. Dwallungs were tort taatDms. A pirelorait

In anade alones, the mother house being just beyond was blown out of existence.
lu Montreal, there are 27 houses, 294 brotters, Church bells were rung and people flocked
38 achools comprising 201 classes and 10,22G ta the scen from ail directions whn the
scholats. storm abated the work of rernoving the dead
s Dnring the Frauco-Prusslinwr, especlally and extricating the wounded began. Calvin
during the Èieg8eOf Paria, the Brothera won Read dfed from exciterment. The doctors
tha admiration of the people by their devoted- soon arrived and did ail la their power ta re.
ness in oaring for the wounded. The Gov- lieve the wounded. It Ia estimated that 12
ernment, lu a lotter addressed to rere persons vere killed and two or thrae chlidren
Phillpi, the Superlor-General of the Brothers, are n.issing. About 150 or 200 dwellings
spoke the sentiments Of the peopie tu aO- were blown from their foundations and somema
knowledging with gratitude the heroi-er- a the escapes were miranulos.1
vloà of many of the Brothers ou behalf! a The number of people with broken lImbec
tha wounded ànd dying French soldiere.- Is estimated ait 75. The wounded were re-a
n catholic Record. moveds fast as poassible to the hauses whichV

- .1escaped injury. Beverai dead lay l the vo. i
There'ile said to be seerai cases of leprosy lent sain more than au tour. It Ie fearéd

in Ne York and that the disease ls epread- many of the wounded *111 die. Amoug tthe
lng. hilled are Mr@. Casnaty and to children and2

ral salaries for the performance of very uinecure
duties are not satiefied. They are endeavor-
Ing with the leverage of their liberal minded
journal to have their salaries from the Dom-
Inion considerably augmented. While en-
gaged in so laudable a unndertaking they are
borrified ai the proposal to ree the Hospital
of the fSitere of Charity from the burden of
taxation. Onuewould expect that parties
who pocketed sa largely of the public revenue
would at least have a ifttie decency; but no;
they muet permit their Intense bigotry ta
make au exhibition of themselves. This trio
are the re cIplents of over $3,000 of public
moncys. The nuns recelve nothing.

Now, I would ask eau the former satisfy
the taxpayers that they do as much for their
divuend of the taxes, as the ittera of Ch%-
rity do for nothing. The following le the
ciipping referred to, and wIil repay perusal:-

TEE NUKS' HosPrAL.
The 4th clause aof Bill before the Legislature

to Incorporate the above Hospital, asks that the
praopern. t Ifree tramnail Civic and rrovinclal
taxation, A discussien cnsued. Wc bave no
no doubt those friends who sald At le undenomi-
national, honestly belleve it ta be so. and for
tbis tesson many vhu vateti for the clause. diti
sa onlyundertat belef But wc declaremost
unheiltatingly, and we defy successful contra-
diction, thatit le denominational,.and anrosely-
tizintInsttution. Weare read i thte prouf
lu numerous instances, vilna eut statemeut le
questioned.

Nuns are female Jesaulta, vowed and sworn ta
avote their lves vlth ail their seuls ta the up-

holding or thc Bamiet Ohrct, rand ttc raotlrg
out o what ehe styles "herey?," If nunsn lu
schools cannot be trusted as to proselvtizing
uelther ecau nune Inl ospitais uder thc au-
spices aRome, and ttc>'rt contribute tasup-
Port them n Hospitals, do worse than support
them in sachonls;and 'proselytlzing or denomi-
national Hospita a are rolse than separateror
denemiustlonsl achoale, fotrte flowlng tes"
sons:-

1. Persons in stkness and bodilI'sllyetions,
are muar st te e veceti sud won ty kind nase
ci a bland, fscuting, deved onstant mnlie
tqrlng ange] whose wholeseul and ife are set on
une object-making proselytes

2. The minds e persons under dispase ar ent
se clean anti slroug andi are more sait snd
easily led astray, than when In robust bealth.

3. :'eople away from fricnds and scared by
griru tiatlu al lits terreratreateutng Item
are more apt ft el en ditng ticelong, bni>e'
watcheS Of Li night and dara drearsome fours
of day, te the bewitching enbantments of nue

a s ciean repsak as if all ber powers o! seul
and body' veres cIi tereatedly engroEsed lu
their temporal and eternal welfare.

4. Especiallya sllors are susceptible te the
above pawertul influence.

From a perusal of thec above chalce article
It la apparent that tbts smali place, can com-
petensuccessfully with even tue large oity of
Montreai, In producing the most genuine type
of the intense, fanatical bigot.

READEs•

forced to answer questions relating to tuet
engines and employees of the Central Tale-
graph Office, has been suspended, the offiolais
belleving the story concocted as an excuse for
absence from duty. -

THE DnYIAtITE coNSPliAToaa sToan,
NEw Yoe, April 19.-Inquiry Into the

truth of the dynamite conspirator's story tat
a society to whiot he belonged met ai tht
corner of the Bowery and Second streets,1
ehows that thei l Emeràld" Lodge, bavIng
about thirty membere, vas lu the habit ou
meeting there.

iNiw Yoax, Apil 20. .
Theres olly one coach, maker named

Merrittin lBrooklyn. H formerly e loyed

5

of tirge,' deliberalely say that the matter
which ought not to be lorgotten is that cer..
tuin mon will Imitate their bettere. "If Gov.
ernmentaswll use eleotricity and dynamite
ta destroy historie cities, ta il people by
the thonsand, and ta enforce their aggreasive
demande, il Él ot ver>' astonisbing that law-
leas men, in theit wild demande for jutlic,lif
not for revenge, should use 'similar lustru.
ment if they are within rach."

A member of ie National Rifle Aszoola.
tien saya tat the diaagrooment with ,the
British Bile teamregardingthe termaof' the
International match was adjiaid same Utrne
Ogo. There is ow ne dluagreement.

ROMAN EVENTS
Lee. XUI. tube represented a the Cor-

onation Of the Car-Death Of a DIs-
tinglbed Prelas and Cardinal-ne
Irsu CouesuandI Mgr. SIrb7-A
Tonebtna; incident - attack on a
Preaber-meatb of Cardinal Melia.

The Holy Father wl,I understand, ta re-
presented at the coronation of the Czar at
Mosow by 'Monsignor Vannutelli, the Nun-
cio ta BrazIl. According to custom, he will
ouly arrive at Moecow a day after the coron.
ation, in order not ta te present at tth reli-
gious ceremony in the Kremlin. By a de-
oree, dated March 25th, tte Governmentb ave
granted the Royal Exequatur ta the Blehps
of Volterra, Trevfe, Adria and Padua, three
of these being simply a transfer of diocese.

The death of the Archbishop of Turin took
place on the 25th ult., from apoplexy. Mgr.
L. Gastaldi was born la 1815, jolned the
Rosmlnians, was preconised Bishop ln 1867,
and appolnted Archbishop of Turin lu 1871.
He la much regretted. Besides, the Holy
Fatter, the Ring cf Italy, Prince Carignano
and the Princefs Olotilde, sent telegrams ex.
pressing their sorrow to the Vicar General.
I am sorry als ta tave te report the death
of the sister of Mgr. CataldI, Prefect of Apos-
toli Ceremonles, ta whom the oly Father
sent his especial benediction. The Mass of
Requiem took place on Friday> mornlng in
the Church of Sta Maria ln Via Lita, and was
largely attended by the friends (all national-
ItieB) of tbis much-esteemed prelate. TheTe
have aloa died during the week the Duches
Forli (nee Stackforth)I; Mr. J. Buchanon;
Miss E. Platt, of the United States, and Signor
Charles Galli (who married a Miss Dalby),
well known In English society lu Rome.

The Golden Jubilee of Monsignor Kirby
was celebrated on the 25th uit, aIt the Irish
College, of which he bas been for many years
Rector. It was on Easter Day, In 1833, that,
as a pupil of the Roman Seminary, he cele-
brated his first Mass, In the Church of St.
Apollinare. To add t the plceasure of bi
aunversary, the Bishop, who tas been suffer-
ing irom a long Ililnees, was able te pronouice
himself quite recovered. Ater the dinner,
to which there were many invitations, Mgr.
Kirby received from the studouts a warm
ovation, and was presented with a portrait of
the late Cardiul Cullen, wlth an affectiorate
address. The Bishop, who was much moved,
thaaked the students for their gift, and, lnc
few choice words, referre.d t the emiunt
qualities of the laie Cardinal.

several of the children of J. E. Gibson, one of
whom was found crushed under a himuey.
Two persons were sa mangled as te be untre-
cognisable. A little boy was blowanseveral
tundred yards unhurt. Beauregard lay ln
the direct path cf the cyclone, and the town
l s amass cf ruine. Roads are filled with
falen tres, and there la net a house stand-
ing In the place. The brick and Stone of
Thompson & Co. and Daniel& Co., the largest
In the place, wre swept away. TImber
scattered for miles. The list of the dead and
wounded le as follows :-~John Ross,mortally;
lasse Bloom, severely; M. M. Danale, mor-
tally,; Turnbull, of Brook Haven, fatally
Captaiu Lampkins, wife and child, ail ded ;
George Holloway, mortally; Mrn Elolloway,
leg broken. The depot a lswept away and
net a sign ot It remains. Wilcox had both
arms broken ; A. J. Forguson and famly (10
persons), dangercuely wounded; litarles
Lae, mortally ; Dr. Albert G. Pierce and
child, mortally. Their bonetell on them.
J. O. Williams was tilled.

Luter-It la believed 15 persons awere killed
ln Wesson.

THE DYNAMITE PLOTTERS.
Wlhat Patrick Egan ay-Meetng n Jerseyi

city-The Identity or tie London Fri-
saners-itossa nn.oc nmittl. - 1co ela nglanti if Assured tbis

iersonal aa'ety - Conllcting
Opinions.

LoNDoe , April 19.-William Joseph Lynch,
the informer, said e reached London on
March 22nd. He met Gallsgher on the 27th
or 28th. They walked past the scene ai the
Westminster explosion. On askiug Gallagher
if icthat' what we are going te do," the latter
answered, "Yea." Galagher viewed the
Houses ai Parliament and said: "Tiey ill
mate a great crash when they coma down."
Gallagher here shouted from the dock, "You
infamuns lier." Lynch deposed t further
statement of Gallagher as ta what destruction
was te be wrought. He said te Inferred from
the talk of his c-conaspiratrs that O'Donovan
Rossa was lu tthe sebme. Rossa was refer-
red te as

THE "OLo mAS.
He went ta Birmingbam to see White'ad et
Gallagher's request, for "snome materlal." Gal-
lagher gave him money ta buy a trunk in
which ta put the stuff he was lt get from
Whithead. Whitetai put him u tb iay
of getting the Indis rubber l:ag. Lynch con-
firmed ail the evIdence submitted at t et.oar
Ing lait Thursday, as ta Ualagher having
calied for him a iàFletcher. He said tat
when Whitehead wos loadlng the nitroglvce-
rine in tthe rubber bage ha told Lynch ikat
fifty pounds had been taken away that moŽ'n-
ng. Whitehead ialso told .ip he would

soou know what the Uiuld was. Whitehead
here shouted, "Yeu lie, you traiter R" Lynch
further testified tht Gallagher met bim whon
he returned ta London from Birmingham
with the nitro-glycerino. Ho never saw any
of the prisonere before, except Galiagter and
Whitehead.

nysca rAasrEn
while the depostion was being read over,
and had ta be removedt fran the Court room.

During the examination Lynch teastifird
that o ehopmate named Daniel O'Connor ln-
duced hin te jon the branch of the Fenian
Society. The divisions wore called Emerald
Clubs. Lynncb, on joinig, took au nath to
a ttand by t s watchwotd, obey bl auperior
officera and observe the laws of the brotber-
hood. The name of the presiding oflicer was
Thos. Burns. Lynch attended a meeting
twice in the month. He did not know
O'Donovan Rossa but board hde t been ta
the club room. Two members of the club
were named Sullivan. Burns tanded nim a
letter ta Dr. Gallogh6r on Mareh yth. The
number i the treasurer of the club was 82.
tht of the secretry 13. The psaword was

'URoVifENcE."
There were other assoclated clubs ln New
York, suc se the "Sarblield; whose room
were on Thirty-second streat, the "OWen
Ro" and-Thos. Davis," which met ln a mil-
itary ball, the Emmet," located on Eîghth
Avenue, andthe "Davtt" and <Tom loore,"
the meeting places of which ha was ignorant
of. The names of the persons wo managed
the clubs were not known tu each other.
Whon a member was wanted for a mission
the president read out hIs number and told
him to send him bis address Alter the wit.
nos bought a steerage ticket for Londonlie
showed it to Burns, who salid tho nld r asn
wiii seo yen ighted for that." He cndeavorcd
te excuse himealf from undertahlg

THE LoNue iriSeroN,
saying he had a mother and a eister tomain-
tain, but Gaileger replied, "YcV u will only b!
absent two months and your mother will ba
seen ta ln the meantime." When witnecs
and Gallagher passed Scotland Yard, afîter
the former'e arrivai, Gallagher said, "That'e
the headqnarters of th detectiveP; iL will
come down tao." Gallagter gave witness
sevon poundsr, saying, "Don't run choit; th-)
Soldi mnu ' will provide for u3. "
When witness arrived ah t hite-
head's, he saw Whitehend and a boy.
The latter was put lu the wiltces box and
Identifled by the witese. Lynch spoke in
a wet and indistinct voce. Soinereports of
the testiraony give the nam of tue coach
tuilder Ianr whom te worketd lu Brooîlyn as
IMenrt ndui sama as Blenneltt

. PaCvINU AN ALsi.
Bernarti Gallagher stated that te was o n-

tiv ai Scotlaund, sud retnunedi there from
America ta work as an irou mouldier. Mis
brother paidi hie passage, bulthe ws igncoat
af tte doctor's busîcees. lHesays te ls not s
Fenlan or a memter o! an>' secret society,
ou! dieclares ltaIte vhews ln Sing Sing, N. Y,,
at ttc lime ut tte €Xplosloon la Ghsgow, wIth
cauuing whlch te le chargedi.

I3 ROSSA A MENABLE ?
LaNoN, April 20 -Ttc Ties soa if

Lynch's evidence can te satisfactorli>y proved,
au! il eau ta shown tisaIttassa fuirnishedi tIns
large sum founti ou Bearuard Gallngher, Itl
wiii ta a question whestter Rossa canusot, b'y
sema sort a! mutuai procedure, te madeo
amenable la ttc lan et the Empire. The
Ieis conspiratora muet te censilderedi crimni-
as, mnot beiligerents.

ATtTrrmTHE " TiME5" cPF~icE.
A box containing poarder nos loua! ln tsar

o! the limes office. A train had teen laid
taofdet an explosion at a convenient mo-
ment. O00s report saps ttc fua ras brning
ratnhenu!. .

Tte clerk lu the Postal Telegraph Offhee
who stated tathe vas sciza! b>' Feniansanud

a man amed Lynch, but ho was middle aged
and tad weako yes. Merritt does net know
whether this was the dynamiter who was
arrested In London. There are threa waggon
makers named! Bennett Rn Brooklyn, but
noue employed a man named Lynch lately.
lt ia reported that Dr. Gallagher, atated Rn
London, when living at Grecnpoint bought
acide and glyceine ln quantitles: ale rub.
ber bage. He had a large practice as a phy.
siclan.

O'Donovan Rosea says': "I never knew or
hai any association, directly or indirectly,
with Lynch. I live la the neighborhood of
Greenpolut and bave, I imagine, Sean Dr.
Gallagher oiten, but never aided directlyI n
his late attacka. I have somo connection
with the recent dynamite explosions lu Lon-
don, but what and how mnch will never be
known. I am willing, if the British Govern-
ment will revoke Its decree of banfihment
against me and will assure my personal safety
and psy my expenses, te go te London and
face Lynch o> ay other of the d.-d ln-
formers. I know such a club as the Emerald
existed but nothing Of the objects of its or-
ganintion. I don't belong ta it, and never
bave and know nobodYidentifiect with It
promînently."

Wm. J. O'Dwyer say: " I am a momber of
the society Lynch speaks of, and lu the main
bis storyt l truc."

The janitor c the building in which
the Enerald Club meets said that
at the meetings, which usually were
well attended, about half the aiembers would
leave early n the evenlng and as many more
ceme and take their places. The meetings
were very quiet and private.

Patrolmen here noticed recantly that the
meetings were much larger than lat fl, and
frequently from 100 te 150 came out when
the meeting adjourned.

Breslin and Bourke, truatees of the 8kir-
mishing Fund, declare tht Galiagher and
others nover received a cent from the fund.

Dr. Gallagher bas made the following state.
ment: ul am a physicien, practsing at
Brooklyn, United States, and cime te Eng-
land nu a tour. On the day I was arreted I
met Wilson ln Trafalgar Square. Wilson
recognized me ne person he h.d met ln
Amerlos, and alter a few minutes coversa-
tion we wrent and had ome drinks together.
I hadi nothing particularly to do that
day, and, be!ng somewtat leasd at
having uet a fellow-countrymau whom
I knewi, I valkced with Wilson
some distance eastward. Whon we came
tu Blackfriars Bridge t fuit tired, aud I sug-
gested that we shuiild go luto a tavera or
restaurant anu sit dow. Wilson, howevar,
said it was net far te Lis lodginge, and h
proposed that we shoulld adjourn thore. Wu
accordingly prooeeded te Nelion square, and
we bad net bea more thau five maInuts In
tb touse twhon Inspector Littlochld and the
other detectives entered and effected our ar-
rest ln the mnner aeready dcecribed."

Wilson declares cmphatically that Dr. Gal-
lagber was abeolutely ignorant of the con-
tente f the box se zd ot his (Wilson's) lodg-
uge. He declines at present ta say how the
box came into bis possession. Wicison le an
Englishman, and he totes that he bas boen
until recently a clerk. He corroborates Gel-
lagher's story of the events immediately
prior ta bis arrest, and adds that he firet met
Gallagher at Brooklyn, when that person,
thon practicing os a phyelciau, attended him
la a professiuoal capacity.

Bernard GOllagher l not aun Irish.Amnri-
can. lie Ie a brother ni Dr. Gallagher, andi
was bora In Campale, Scotiand, of Irleh pa-
rents, and was brought up ln Glaegow, which
la ton miles fro his natIve place. The
father die i in this countr, and the mother
and his brother, Dr. Galiaghr, emigrated te
America mony y cars agu. Bernard Gallagher,
bis brother and a strange man were n Glas.
gow in February last. They 'id thty ad
come from Amrerîca to spend tte toldaya.
Bernard and the famly ar BaRoman Cattolc,
and those who know him rare surprisei that
Eu unintelligent a mutn saould be intruated
witl uny anterprise.

TUE CLAYTON-BULWEI TREATY.
WÀAîHNGToN, April 24 -Lord Granvitlo bas

writton an elaborate reply ta Frolinghuysen ',
note, in whict the latter maîritainus thatthe
Clayton-Dul'îwer treaty had been vlolated by
Greait Britcîn ta such a uextent as ta justify
the United States indenouncing IL. The con-
clusions arrived ut by the Britlh Goverrnment
are that the rnealng and fcf et of articlo 8th
ofe te treity ire not opeu te any doubt. 'fho
liritlih Governrnent ae commritted no net in
rolation ta Brtit ihondure or othirwle
wblcb eau luvalilte tUn treaty aud justîf>'
the Government of t e United States ln de-
nouncîrg it, and no noeRssity exista fon re-
newiug ouDy o! ttc provisions ef the Treat>'.
There mlght, Granvilie saye, bu advantqges
lu defluing by agreement the distanco from
each end Of the canal, within which no has-
tilities ehouldb e commltt2d by belligerente
In order ta maintain fredom of passage
through the Panama Canal. Should it be
contemplated, and when the time hpproacbes
for its completion, lier Majoesty'u Gavera-
ment no doubt w:il be prepared ta give lit
carelul attention te the question of concluding
au arrangement with that object should suo
proposai b made, but in the present elge of
rtentere they' cuneeive it wouldi te prerma-

turc te enter upon negoiations for that pur-
pose. « I hava net," soa Granvlfo," t thought
It necassary' to allude ta the Tradîttonal Con-
tlnaental pelle>' of tthe Uited States as laid
doran lu 'Monroe Doctrine.' Siece Frellng-
huyecn, la bis note ut 8th a>ay lest lu which te
explalned bis vIens te his Gûvernmuent on
thatsubjec, admîitte that Uier Majesty'e Gav-
ernment was net call upon aither te admit
or tien>' the viewis thereinaexpresstd." GrAn-
vlile luttimates that tIse Bîlit Mîieiter will
lufarn Frelrgbuyenn that Her Moaty'a
Govarnme nt arc ainmatd b'y the mabl nineare
des te arrIve aI an amîicablu uûttlem.rent e!
ttc qasestone which bave given rIse ta this
correspondcnce, anti that they note with great
stisfaction tte friendily tcsEurnccwith which
te caonde bis despatch, Ibit diversîty' ef
ni iein wich now exista will lot snuaywise
impeir the gond und':xatîndlng happi!y' exist-
iag between tte people andi Governmente o!
the, UIJated State anti Great Britaln.

AN ENGIL['H A !'OLOISr FOU DYNA-
SLITE.

Leunos, April 24.--lt wiii rond straoge ta
yen lu Amerlo. tbat a ieadi Londan paper

Eich, aftler remurking lIaI " solence year
aft year le telling thc enrd ton ta gel tte
-maximum o! deatructian tram the mindmum


